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ftHow !• out uf Queen Lnka DeKol, and Hi January, and the other dealer handled 
ill Stevenson Is fortunate In securing more, i'ncee are waring so high that It 
one of such particularly good backing nearly takes an aeroplane to reach them; 
and records, as Queon Inka IteK*>l pro- hogs. $14.35; cattle from 8c to 10c a lb.;

"V,'1L.l,V>ne^year 24J7T ,b* milk, and Votatoes. $3 50 a bag; turnips, 60c a bus.; 
I.nl3 75 lbs butler, holding the Cana- «**•. 87c to 18c; butter, 36c. Hired help 
/ ««kanuaon Junior «-year-told foi I» very scarce and high Heed grain Is 
i 'l l. l« and 15, and producing neerty also hard to get: oats, 80c to $1J5: bar- 
21 lbs. butter at eight months after le/. •$.««; peas, $2.20.-A B. PI.

QU'APPELLE COUNTY, BASK. 
FOllT QU‘ AJ’l'Kl,! JJ, Feb. Si—Road*

Herd Bull For Sale
PONTIAC KORNDYKE PLUS (18050) Born May 5, 1913 
Sire
INKA BTLVLA BBET6 POSCH. He is the only bull In Canada to 
sire three daughters that milk over 100 lbs. each In one day. Including 
the greet MAY ECHO 8XL.VIA, who holds all world's milk records 
from one to 100 days. He Is the sire of the only 40-lb cow In Canada. 
He Is the only bull In the work to sire two full sisters that average 
37.88 lbs. of butter In seven days and 128.8 lbs. of milk In one day.

are still heavy with constant drifting. 
Weather la rather severe tor this date 
1'otuloea are rising In price, $1.26 per 
bus. Wheat Is moving a little bit now 
Steady cold Is causing a constant drain 

— on feed, but apparently there will be 
plenty Horses out are beginning to show

«  results of the steady cold and the deep
here BOOW- have to be fed. Eggs are 60a. 
, nn locally, and scarce.-^lt. H. C.

FARMERS’ CLUB
Correspondence Invited.Dam

I LUS I’ONTLAO ARTIS at four years 10 months, 31.66 lbs. butter In 
.«even days. 116.25 lbs. butter In 10 day.-, 20,911 lbs. milk and 1.044.46 
lbs. butler in one year. A.R.O. Mml-offlclal. 21,018 lbs. of milk and 
990 lbs. butter in one year, R.O.l*. at three years old. She Is the 
champion four-year-old of Canada for yearly work. She Is the cham
pion three-year-old In Canada for yearly work She Is the cham
pion butter cow of Canada, any breed, any age. for two consecutive

KING’S CO.. P.E.I. 
llHlüMANVBLm PK-I, March 

We have had the coldest winter 
for years and years, and with little or no

'*£3 „ »oK50,ÏÏSK.SSii.,SÎ,,TA_„.
There la etIU little snow and our farm- have had a One winter here, with some 
era have not been able to get much ro1'1 weather. but It did not stay long at 
wood home, nor could much be done in '' e have had sleighing all
the woods so Tar. It has been a hard Winter, and an average of one foot of 
winter on cattle feed, and, though the - “*« land. Drain has been cheap
price of hay and oat-straw Is not high, lul -'«me time, but Is on the rise at pres
it Is pretty scarce. Hay remains low «“*• Oats, No. 1 C. W.. «8 1-lc; wheat,
all over on account, of course, of the No. 1, $1.70 a bus* : bogs. $11 a cwt.;
automobile end motor truck taking the steers, $7.76 to $1 a cwt Our stock yards 
place of the horse Hay will never are doing a great business, and we look 
probably be high again. Homes are a forward to a good demand for 
drug on the market. There Is actually the future.—O. B. T. 
no market for horses, and cannot get an
old song for a good horse—the eutomo- ___ W. 8. POOLE'S SALE.
bile again. Farmers here In their crasl- *T HE high mark In pure bred -ale* 
ness, persist In shutting out the automo- I was reached on March 14 at the Frith
bile, and are holding meetings for that “ Stock Farm, near Ingereoll, when Mr.
purpose. Ridiculous, ain't It T " u l’oole sold his entire herd, except-

rhe annual meeting of the Island j"S yearling lielfere. by public auction. 
Dairy Association took place In Char- The unfavorable weather of the morning 
lottetown last week. They made a had# fklr to mar the résulte, but It was 
splendid showing, an increase of 25 clearly demonstrated that when good 
per cent, output over last year, the big- animate are offered buyers do not heal- 
geet year >et. Oats and potatoes will ‘“te *• travel under adverse conditions, 
be a pretty sky-high price for seed pur Mfiiy buyers from a dlstanoe ware In 
poses this spring. In a wholesale way attendance, and the bidding from start 
oat» are 75c. a bushel, end potatoes 60c. *0J*"*«h was keen and brisk 
to 70c. Both will surely be a round dol- This sate establishes a new record for 
1er for seed very soon Fox skins are y«*mr bulls 81* yearlings sold for 
selling high In the State- A fo* skin $»I7 80. or an average of $162.80 each; 
from the Dalton Ranch -old In New ••van bull calves, from one to four
as ar.jsf sStra swatf-pwr 

ara sa s.vb“8!s “Mgis» »* ■»«».-».... J
butter, at 40c. to 46c. all winter Flour exceptional Individuate, uniform In type.

ssi-saar*nurses es:
sj’aas s,m?? sS “£k jnsMjggg H-
StSSSS&SBi ppfSjgÇSSS
to make pork Feed Is prohibitory, h* J «old was $7,306. an average of $200 
Cracked corn is $1 a bag or cwt., and 
middlings and bran almost the same It The 
scarcely pays lo sell butter at the cream- follow 
cry price, 40c, less charges—J. A. H.

She la the first Holstein cow In Canada to average 4% fat per year 
and produce over 20.000 lbs. of milk In the year. We are offering a 
two-year-old heifer, due to freshen on May 4th, bred to above herd 
bull. Her sire’s dam gave 22,200 lbs. milk In one year, and her dam’s 
dam gave 20,120 lbs. milk In one year

We are also 
price, $76.00.

offering a young bull, 11 months old, good breeding;

S. LEMON & SON Lynden, Ont.

HOLETEINE
Could spare 10 cows or heifers bred to the Great Bull KING 8EGI8 PON

TIAC DUPLICATE. Have one yearling bull, end calves from 10 months 
down. Myrtle, C.P.R. Manchester, O.T.R.
R. M. HOLTBY. Port Perry, R. R. 4

HIGHLAND LAKEFARMS
Herd sire, AVONDALE PONTIAC BCHO <under lease), a son of MAY 

ECHU SYLVIA, the world’s record cow for milk production and Canadian 
Record for butter, 41 H>s. Only one other 41-R>. bull In Canada. Our herd 
of one hundred Includes nearly fifty daughters of a SI. 
great KINO SEOUL brother to the sires of three world’s record cows—ma
ture 60.68, Hr. 4-yr -old 46.84, Jr. 4-vi -old 40 32 lbs. Junior herd sire, KIND 

:OfS PONTIAC CANADA, a half brother to A VONDAUS PONTIAC ECHO, 
out of a 80 lbs. Segto com He is for sale. If this combination of breeding 
Interests you, write for prices on either males or femedes.
R. W. E. BURNABY, (Farm at Stop 55, Yong# St. Radial).

ÏÏÎ31-R> son of

Jefferson, Ont.

■■^■■The Last Sire for Sale*^^—a
■ Prom that great sire. "King Pontiac Artie Canada." Born April I, 1811; I
■ a magnificent Individual; two-thirds white Dam a show cow with nearly I
■ 80 R>s Hold at a bargain. Several to offer by our great Ptetje bull, "Wood- ■
■ crest Sir Clyde," from one to ten months old One bom April 18, 111$; three- ■
■ quarters white Dam daughter of K. P. A. Canada, record at $ yra 23 66 ■
■ Em., second dam 94 $ lbs . third dam over 27 lbs . with over 100 lbs. milk one ■
■ day. Must be sold for room. Will have some good sons to offer soon from ■
■ "Champion Echo Sylvia Pontiac." Book your order now.

animals selling for $10* or

“SLjr&ir 'm iKass:

FMrxjJs -d-£?r: g- jsrusrss^sc^S
îHîi" jfiS; Æ {£>« ss^K*1 t,b,JKN.l,T^w.H'',’r»ï:

r.ir,,s."Tv^ zl-sss
------------------------ fjlrl. $126, Mr. Courtis, Tsltootvllle; lin-

HASTINQS COUNTY, ONT. perlai Dorallce Pooch. $170, J A Bryden,
TWEED, Feb. 2$.—Recent snow storms Call; Frith Farm Daisy, $846, John Mc- 

have caused many of our roads to be al- Mlllan; Prince#» Cornucopia Sadie. $28$.
saîrarMniawaa ,«£

‘'"v

WELLAND CO.. ONT.

MISSISQUOl CO.. QUE.
FRELTOlMBURiO.

Registered Holsteim
Bulla from one month to 17 months old for -ale. All from our grand herd a 
Ire. Echo Segla Fayne, whose el re la half-brother to Segls Fayne Johanna, 
the world’s wonder cow, that has Just made a record of 60 lb* In 7 day*. 
If you need a well backed bull write at once.
JOHN M. MONTLE, Sunnyslde Stock Farm STAN8TEAP. QUE.

LAKKVIEW HOtSTElNS

lMkev}ewnUTi thl1 0*,^rtun^*>r- Act «»*«*. and plan to spend a-day at 

Major E. F. OSLER, Prop. Bronte, Ont. T. A. DAWSON, Mgr.

ColanUia Fayne Butter Baron, 1610. M.

of Agriculture, wee also here with special 
slide* to show the fermer» the advan- S 
tagea of the proper type of dairy cow. h«
The farmers were well plen-ed with these '*-> 
men and a big lmprovenu'nt Is looked for — 
here.—<J. W. C.

WATERLOO COUNTY, ONT.

------------ Holstein Bull Calves For Sale:
a? ^ra..bj ss
RO M dams, two of them granddaughters of the great May Echo. These 
went" o*n‘âppncstlonICeWritry r<n*""tb*e tor <fulck Mis. Extended pedigree* 

CLARENCE MALLORY. BLOOMFIELD, ONT.

Nflltrf Leg Basés. , 
75J Iir Tip sel letls«|CLOVER BAR HOLSTEINSmhm

Peare.C_M<»sty"whltef st^Ùgbt ’and long.”the wwiM^be^roJd'te I
own Write now for extended pedigree and prices end photo, ■

STRATFORD, ONT. I
w r—( ■ w • <»m»e- _____KIjMULA, March 8. 1917 We are hev- Q 

Ing solid winter right along—good elelgh- tr 
Ing, field* covered, which 1* very neces- y 
ear y for fall wheat and grass. People ÿ] 
re aching for an early spring on ec-

“ Ttelliw IpMUt^O*.P. SMITH
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